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COURIER SUNDAY I 
SCHOOL LESSON;

Prepared by Rev. E. A. Maneas.
Subject— Review lesson. Gold

en text— “This is a faithful say-i own spirit is 
ing, and worthy of all accepta
tion, that Christ Jesus came into 
the world to wave sinners.” I 
Tim. 1:15. The historical place 
of the lessons for the last three 
months belong to the last six 
months of the Lord’s life on 
earth.

we give till it hurts— and then, 
give until it feels good.

In the tenth les.son we look! 
upon Jesus in Gethsemane where | 
the shadows are gathering deep
ly and the waters are rolling 
high. Out of- the agony of self 
conquest we gain our greatest 
victories. He that subdueth his 

greater than he

TOLL IN TORNADO 
IN MISSISSIPPI IS 

INCREASED TO 28
Memphis, Tenn., March 17.—  

The human toll of life in the tor-that taketh a city
Jesus crucified was the nado which swept Northwest 

eleventh lesson. Our salvation Mississippi Thurs^y  was in
cost Jesus everything and costs j creased to twenty-eight tonight 
us nothing; yet it requires our with the death in a Memphis
all after we are saved. Just as hospital of Mrs. M. H. Rich, in-

1 B me uii surrendered His life in jured when her home at Savage
Reo-innino- in Novpmlir. demolished, the receipt of

of A. D 29 with the healing of surrender our lives in sac- ^ l a t ^  advices^^fr^^^
an invalid woman on the Sab- “ r  5m  fn'
bath who had been sick eighteen •'ave the spirit of Christ we g ^ s  k i M  near Rock HUl. m

' must follow the spirit within Panola county
Mrs. Rich

MD)DI£ WEST HIT 
BY HEAVY BLIZZARD

Bryan and Brenham to investi
gate some paving that has been 
done recently in those cities.
The object of the investigation 
is to ascertain the kind of paving 
most suitable for Crockett and
the cost of the paving, '^ e  com-; OMAHA FIGHT
mittee went to Houston Tuesday: 
where they were joined by May-1 
or C. L. Edmiston. Investiga-| 
tions were continued at Beau
mont and Port Arthur on Wed-

H R E  IN  TERRIFIC G A LE ; 
TRAFFIC STALLED.

nesday and Thursday, the.may- Omaha, Neb., March 18.— The
or continuing'with the commit- worst blizzard since 1898 struck 
tee. When the committee from ’ NebrMka and western Iowa laU
the city council returns to Crock
ett all necessary information in 
regard to paving is expected to

last night and still is raging. The 
temperature dropped to 9 de
grees below zero at Omaha. It 
is feared'that there was loss of

years, the lessons of the quarter 
extend until Friday, April 7, at . , , ,
which time Jesus was crucified.!^? Jesus I surrender.

During the.® nix month, w e ,‘ *>« motto of every Christian, 
.saw the breach between Jesus 
and the official class of the 
Jews grow until it culminated in 
His death. During the quarter 
we have had twelve lessons, each 
of them with a message. It 
might be well to again catch in 
succinct form the message of

be in hand and available for ref ,
erence. It is expected that defi-ibTe in the s^te. Highways are 
nite steps will then be taken; blocked with snowdrifts, towns 

I looking to the paving of the pub- “ 'ow ^und and many
and not the flesh without. “All Mrs. Rich was brought to square and the streets to the*’ stalled m snow-fiUed cuts.

must be Memphis immediately after the churches and the railroad sU - ^

trains

COMMISSIONERS’
PROCEEDINGS

.storm, her skull crushed by the I tion. 
falling timbers of her home.

The five negroes killed near 
Batesville, in the Masadinia com
munity, included a man, a wo
man, a girl and two small chil
dren, crushed in the wreckage of 
their homes. Twelve other per
sons were injured, none of them

MAN TAXES LIVES 
OF THREE CHUJDREN

'The storm and intense cold af
fected all middle west states and 
traffic on all railroads - greatly 
delayed.

At the heighth of the storm 
here this morning fire broke out 
at Fourteenth and Douglass 
streets and swept through half 

I the block, causing a loss of
înmp nf fhp nrorppHinaa nf vecic tujuicui iiuijc ui viiciu

each le,*m , as we leave the the regular March term of the w e t “d t ir o y ^ .
Old^ T ^ t l m c o m m i s s i o n e r s ’ court of Hous-' The report of the dead near 

m n.rW  ^  ^ county are herewith given. Rock Hill reached here by tele-
ing the next quarter. Among other proceedings, the phone tonight. 'Three died un

der the debris of their homes.

W lf.W .u n < l« l Before Huaband.»2“ - f « f „ „ ^ „  experienced un-
Sends Bullet Into His , precendented difficulty in fight-

I ing tRe fire which, whipped by 
' the gale, appeared several tiroes

Own Brain.

Roanoke, Va.,‘ March 17.— A f
ter an unsuccessful attempt to

In the first lesson of the quar- following order was passed. me ucwi lo ui tucir numes,
ter Jesus wm  attacked by the The court, desirous of promot- while the fourth was found by a . ________ _ ww

contractor Under a tree • kill his wife, Ballard McGuire, 
of assisting in which had fallen across the'32 years old, an employe of the 

development of rural homes highway. The contractor was Norfolk A Western Railway, to-

almost beyond control. The in
tense cold turned the water to 
ice and all the men became in- 
crusted with it. •'The blinding 
snow added to the difficulties. 

Train service throughout the
night took the lives of his three state was badly crippled by the 
children, James, 5 years old, and storm. All trains on the Great

should^o toirethP? H il sbJfld' county, is of the opinion repairing the damage to the road
i u i ®  demonstration when he made the discovery. . oi,uim. « «

' In fiio ^^ont should be employed to as-, The motor transport unit o f ‘ Dot and Dorothy, twins, 3 years: Western out of Omaha and west-
work, and inas- the Mississippi National Guard,' old, and then sent a bullet i bound trains on the NorthwesN 

*® United States de- under command of Lieutenant through his own brain. ern were annuUed. 'The Rocky
V rZ ’ P^rtment of agriculture, through' Albert T. Callicott, aided in the * The tragedy was enacted in

V?r h l o n  extension service of the A. relief work. - their home here. McGuire, re-
growing in the human heart. College of Texas, willin the human heart.

of the hui^Ie i^rson conduct extension work in this 
11 delights county provided the county will

financially, the court 
is of the opinion that it should

to dwell there.
'The third lesson deals with 

the Prodigal Son. God goes as 
far as he can go in the pursuit 
of sinners, and then he leaves

make an appropriation to sup-i 
;plement the funds of the exten-l

SOME NEWS OF THE 
CROCKEH OIL FIELD

turning home from his work latih 
today, found his wife standing 
at the head of the stairway. As 
he entered the front door he 
pulled a pistol from his pocket 
and f ir ^ .

Mountain Limited is reported 
snowbound near Jansen, Neb.

Little GirU ’Tied to Tail of 
Horae, Dragged to Death.

_________ _̂______ _ Rockdale^ Tex., March 10.—
The bullet struck i'Tied to the tall of a gen^e old

The Porter well at Crockett, was hot seriously wounded 
McGuire then mounted the 

stairs and went to the room

.. ..  ̂ • 1 A- X 8*0*1 service in conducting such^
the matter of their salvation tOj^^^jj in accordance with the gen-13460 feet deep, will not resume 
their own free wiH. Whosoever Texas. It is there- operations before Mr. George L.
will may come the way is open ordered by this court that Porter, the operator, fully re-!where his three children were

- the sum of $300 be appropriat-. covers from his recent attack of | and killed the tots as they played
.. man and L ^ r u s  isU^j to assist in promoting a bet-' influenza, which will be several upon the floor. He then placed
u  Jnethod of agriculture and days yet. the weapon behind his ear and
It IS not enough that we ab- the development of more com-j 'The Driskell well near Crock-

M fortable rural homes in Houston ett, 3300 feet deep, had a gas

Mrs. McGuire in the arm. She mare, Uvin ia, 7 J r o ^  old,
daughter of Tom Alford of the

but God demands that we 8*ve county
them active aid. He that helps i u  ordered that all coun- 
the poor IS a friend to God. IT;ty demonstration agents make

“f V :  Ji* ‘”^*•*'*1 *’• ':*  monthly reports to the court of need and shutteth up his bowels t^^jj. ^orh
Omitting all claims allowed in 

amounts less than $75, claims

and mud blow-out Saturday, the 
gas throwing mud and water all 
over the derrick and drilling 
machinery. ’This well has jilst 
finished setting 10-inch casing 
to a depth of 2800 feet.

Teams went to Grapeland Sun-
of compassion from him, how 
dwelleth the love of God in 
him?”

®̂ Jf̂ ”lare herewith given; jery to the Augusta location. .-It
led the grace of ̂ atitude. Ten j j^gy Ramett, February | is expected that the Augusta
le^ rs  were healed and only one salary as county demonstration well will be started immediately.

pulled the trigger, lulling him
self instantly.

First Methodist Church.

Sunday ought to be a great 
day in the Methodist church in 
Crockett. We are to have two

Hicks community, was dragged 
to death late yesterday after
noon, her neck being broken as 
the old mare jumped a pasture 
fence. The body was dragged 
several hundred yards.

’The child, with some other 
children, was playing in the pas
ture where the mare was graz
ing, and it was proposed that 
LaWnia be.tied by her ankle to 
the mare's tail. The children 
then began to climb over and

> I play with the mare aa they had
distinguished out-of-town minis-.] been

V
in the habit doing.

returned to give thanks to God.
If we receive good things from 
God and do not get the grace of 
ffratitude, we have missed one of | igent." $m ”33.' 
the main things of the gift. An 
ingrate is a curse to himself.

The subject of the sixth les
son was the spirit of prayer.
The pharisee and the publican 
praying in the temple were the 
characters studied. We can only 
truly pray to God as wp have the 
spirit of God.

Jesus and Zacchaeus was the 
next lesson studied. Here we 
learn that the way to get people

allowed in excess of that amount j day to haul out oil well machin- ters to preach for us. Dr. A. A . ! Lavinia told them to go faster,
1- ------ .Ai. ------  I A. At- a ------ A. . . A. _ *-'K idd  of Dallas will preach at as she could keep i?p.

The girl then tripped and fd t  
This frightened the mare and 
began running, vaulting the 
fence, with the body flung higih 
in the air as the leap was made.

Mr. W. F. Julian.
agent, $100.

R. R. Morrison, February sal
ary as county demonstration j - - - - - - - - -

I Mr. W. F. Julian, nearly'78
J. W. Hogg, December, Jan-1 years old, died at the home of a 

uary and Februarj* salary as!8on, W. R. Julian, three miles 
county demonstration agent, north of Crockett Tuesday after- 
$75 . I noon. 'The remains were taken

H. C. Rudd, lumber bill, to the English cemetery, 11 
$10^.95. ’

H. W. McCelvey, building 
bridge, $126.30.

W. S. Rushing Dead.

miles east of Crockett, for in 
terment Wednesday a^ernoon.
Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. R. F. Hodges, the 
Methodist minister. Mr. Julian Sunday school next S un iy '. 
was long a member of the Meth-

. . _ . . , Mn W. S. Rushing died at his odist church and was also a Con-
interested in religion is to get home southeast of Crockett J federate veteran. He was one 

something for Jesus Monday night * at 8:30 o'clock, | of Houston county's oldest and 
"Christ. . , - . following a brief illness. He most respected citizens, having

In the parable of the pou ^s was in middle life and leaves the lived for many yeara in the east- 
we learn that the men who think wife and six children. He w as' ner part of the county, near 
that they can do little for Christ engaged in farming and was a Kennard. Besides grandchildren, 
are the men who can do little good citizen. Funeral services!he leaves three sons and two 
for Him— because they think;were held Tuesday afternoop daughters living. Numerous 
that way. As your faith is, so and interment took place in th^ friends are also left to mourn 
be it unto you. A  little objec-1 Crockett cemetery at 4 o’clock.'his passing, to all of whom the

eleven'o'clock. His subject will 
be “The Achievements of World
wide Methodism.” Dr. Kidd is 
one of the ableTOinisters of the 
southwest and will have a great 
message. Be sure and hear him.

At 7:30 p. m. Rev. D. H. 
Hotchkiss of Navasota will fill 
the pulpit. Rev. Hotchkiss is an 
elegant and learned minister and 
always brings an interesting 
message.

.Sunday school at nine-thirty 
a. m. Every Methodist boy and 
girl is especially invited to be at

A

Coning Veto of Waeo Court B fl  
Told by Governor.

premium will be given to the boy 
or girl who can say the longest 
verse of scriptuFe. Com& out and 
see who wins the prize.

Pastor. *

The Advertised Article

Is one in which the merchant __________ ...
himself has implicit faith— else back to the legislature with ngt, 
he will not advertise it. You are — ”

Austin, Tex., Mardi 14.— *3 
am going to. take you into my 
confidence like I did a delega- v 
tion of citizens from my h op^^  
town who came to lobby wiQl 
me in behalf of the bill creatii^ 
a court of civil appeals A  
Waco,” Governor Neff t o »  
guests at the Franklin-Webstw^ 
dinner tonight. “I told the d tf  
egation to go back and repo« 
that I said they had present^ 
the case aWy and w e^ and i i  
addition to report that I saBI 
that on next Monday morning ^
10 o'clocl/I would send the b ®

tive means a little life.
The ninth lesson was Jesus 

teaching in the temple. We give 
the widow’s mite only when we 
give our all. Giving is profit
able for character when it be
comes sacrificial giving:— whpn

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. E. A. Leediker^ 'The be
reaved family have the sympa
thy of our people in their irrep
arable loss.

Patronize our advertisers.

Courier joins in extending con
dolence.

safe in patronizing the mer
chants whose ads appear in this 
paper because their goo^  are

veto.
Announcement that he v  

tended to veto the bill for 
tenth court ai dvil

Investigating Paving.*

Members of the city council 
I left Sunday by automobile for

up to date and not shop worn. , newt to his b y e r s .

Most of the asbestM wed jn Rubber is raaie tim  raw^i 
the world comes from the prov-,ber fluid and 
ince of Quebec,'Canada. 0 .wtttia
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Use Your Phone
M O NEY TO  LO A N
BUY VBNDOR LBIN NOTES.  ̂
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT. TEXAS. Easter Millinery

-

Memy hbuieewives do not have the time to 
shop in person at the Drug Store and a 
great many have adopted the idea o f phon
ing ub their wants, for they have found that 
our PHONE SERVICE is in-keeping with 
our GENERAL STORE SERVICE. W e 
have TW O  PHONES. 47 and 140. thus 
enabling you to get us any 'minute.

Gasoline Engine for Sale.
The Courier has a 3-horse pow- 

' er Fuller & Johnson gasoline en
gine (the best made) which we
will sell for $50. This engine

.was in daily use at the O urier  
'office until this week. It is a 
'good engine, but having install
ed electric motors, it is for sale

Use your phone—it will save you TIME, 
W O fe V , MONEY and M A N Y  STEPS.

at a bargain price for cash. Call 
I at the (Courier office and let us 
' crank it up for you and show you 
jwhat it will dô  if you are inter- 
 ̂ ested in a gasoline engine, tf.

Anticipating a late Easter rush, we have 
prepared to take care of every customer. 
W e wish to announce to the ladies of 
Houston county that we have hundreds of 
beautiful Spring dress hats, ranging from 
$5.00 to $15.00 each—beautiful Sailors 
from $1.50 up.

Election Notice.

It costs no more. Let us convince you that 
OUR SERVICE is always at your disposal 
and command. Ask your neighbor or 
friend— they know.

Quality— Dependability— Service

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
W E NEVER SUBSTITUTE

Be it ordained by the City 
0)uncil of the City of Crockett, 

, Texas, in session assembled, that 
an e l^ io n  be and the same is 
hereby ordered to be'held in the 
City of Crockett, Texas, on the 
3rd day of April, 1923, for the 
purpose of electing three (3) al
dermen, a city marshal, a city 
attorney and a city secretary. 
John C. Lacy is hereby appoint- 

' ed manager of said election.
I Passed this 12th day of Feb
ruary, 1923.

C. L. Eklmiston,
C. A. Hassell, Mayor.

City Secretary. 3t.

Every material, every design and every 
style has been considered in making up 
this wonderful selection to show you.

Saturday of this week starts our beautiful 
display of Millinery, bought from all over 
America. W e have your hat and invite 
you to come in and see them.

The Vogue Millinery

: l o c a l n e w s it e m s :
#  #  41 « ;|S «  «  «  «

R. L. Shivers for Planters, 
Cultivators, Harrows and Plows.
tf.

Buy Oliver implements from 
Jaa. &  Shivers. t#-

See R, L. Shivers for your 
Fertilizer before you buy. tf.

Meridian Fertilizer is best by 
t. Sold by Jas. S. Shivers, tf.

4-j
"K . L. Shivers will not be un- 

dersr^d on Groceries and Feed. 
t£.

Come in and let us show you 
the latest improved Oliver rid
ing or amlking planter. Jas. S. 
ShiArs. tf.

Watches
Tbs^ckeeping Masterpiece.

[..Specially designed models for 
young men. in White Gold and 

11/ Yellow Gold cases.

$35.00 ap.

Elgin. Economy Watches for 
those who appfeclate the con
venience of a  watch for hard out
door use.

llOJiO up.

Elgin Wrist Watches in sever
al sizes and designs.

Buy an Elgin- and get rid of 
your watch troubles.

J i o . F . Baker
TH E R E X A LL  STORE

liexi<
YOU THINK OF

THINK OF US 
We Use Nothing But the Beet 

Material

Next Door toExpreee 
Office

Most any Oliver implement 
repair tn stock at ias. S.
ers*.

Buy your Dry Goods and 
Shoes from R. L. Shivers for 
less. tr.

Bom on the 29th instant, to 
Captain and Mrs. N . H. Phillips, 
a ^ r l.

Miss Emma Tenney woulc. like 
to have a few^lady boarders, or 
school girls. * • tf.

-See Rt L. Shivers Feed O .  at 
Satterwhite's Scades for all kinds 
of Feed and Fertilisers. ' tf.

Increase your yields this year 
by using Meridian Fertilizer. 
Sola by Jas. S. Shivers. tf.

H. Durst was at home at the 
end of the week from, a trip 
throui^ northeast Texas'.

Lost— A  solid gold fountain 
pen. Finder may deliver to this 
office and receive reward. It.

We arS unloading another car 
of Meridian Fertilizer this week, 
tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

W. G. Cartwright has return
ed from Memphis. Tenn., where 
he attended the funeral of a 
relative.

Mi/is Selma Griffin hM re
turned from a month's visit with 
relatives and friends in and 
near Houston.

Why experiment with an un
known brand of fertilizer? Use 
the kind you know will produce | 
Meridian sold by Jas. S. Shiv-‘ 
ers. tf.

Mrs. Hugh Adams and little 
daughter, Helen, have just re
turned from a week’s visit to 
her daughter. Mrs. Henry Haus 
of Galveston.

For Sale.

Good mule, horse and five- 
passenger automobile. All in 
good working condition. See^ 
Thos. Self or phone 368 or 62. 2t.

Mrs. Frankie Edmiston and 
her guests, Mrs. M. E. Smith and 
Mrs. Carroll Burgess of Culpep
er, Va., left Sunday for Hunts
ville and will visit in Beaumont 
and Port Arthur before return
ing.

Clean Rags Wanted.

The Courier wants a supply 
of clean rags .for cleaning 
presses and other machinery—  
white rags preferred. Bring 
your clean rags to this office J f 
you want to sell them. It.

CROCKETT, T E X A S

Easter Ten Days Away
With limited time a factor to count with, t îese lalat days 
before blaster—these offerings o f new fresh merchandise 
should be of helpful aid to women shopping for Easter 
app>arel. not only because of the special prices, but be
cause the merchandise is of genuine worth—the only kind 
tn̂ er sold in our store.

If you are the least bit confused as„to what new spring 
dress you want, see thWe special assortments, for includ
ed are many styles to be popular this spring, at a moder
ate price, inde^. ^

Group A —Beautiful high grade dresses, suitable for every 
occasion, made in all the newest materials, prices $23.50,
$19.75, $20.75

* Special for 8 Days $15.75

Group B— Woman’s and Misses* choicest frocks; sizes 16 
to 44, in the loveliest styles created this year; prices
$24.50. $27.75, $29.50

Special for 8 Days $19.75

Group C—A  remarkable collection of dresses for formal 
or informal occasions o f the latest styles and beautifully 
finished: prices $30.50, $34.75, $36.75

Special for 8 Days $24.75

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE OUR SPRING HATS
Our hats for spring are not merely head coverings. They 
possess character and betoken the good tastes of the wear
er. 'Every hat in the house specially priced for the next 
8 days.

Group I -----------------  $1.49
'  Group 2 ................ ^ .5 0

 ̂ Group -3*------------------------ $4.75 \
Group 4 ------    $6.75

Ev^ry UiUe in the house carries a special price  ̂
during this Before Easter SALE

Cooper-Posey Company
SUCCESSOR TO  C. P. O ’B A N N O N  

CROCKETT, TE X A S
•
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CROCKBrm yOUM ER:* 1»2S«

Watch Your 
Child’s Health

NO HUMAN BEING 
SAW THE SAVIOR 

LEAVE THE TOMBI

of the Lord, be«rin|r lightning,' overcome this first impression.
When, more thjui s week later, 
He appeared to seven of them at 
the Sea of Galilee, they failed 
at first to recognize Him, and 
their first emotion was that of 
fear. This, too, notwithstand-

came down from Heaven and 
rolled away the stone, and sat 
upon it,. And, through fear, all 
of us soldiers becaihe as dead 
men, and could neither flee nor 
speak.’

EmmiI tMt* cMKhicted among acbool 
'•fcildren diacloood an alarming pcrccntaga 
^  deficient beahfi. PtiyaicUnt are warn- 
lag tfinir frieiida to watch child health 
carefully at thia tMaon. It ia now defi* 
•Itdy known that 
Iwiet^ bonaa and

And the angel answered and 
said unto the woman. Fear not 
ye: for I know that ye seek 
Jesus that was crucified. He is 
.not here, for He is risen as He 
said.— Matt. 28; 5-6.

It is strange to consider the 
fact that the most extraordi
nary event in the world’s his- 

neak e ^ ”p<wr leVtî  ' toj^ was witnessed by no human
wa«tcd framrn arc di- being. 

tccUr tracoabla to a defirirn^y diiieaac.
Not a drficioncy of food, but lack of tlii> 
vital clcmenl* the food thould tupply.

The soldiers, worried lest the ing the fact that all of them had 
d i s a p p e a r a n c e  of the se^n Him again two or three days 
body bring punishment upon earlier, when He convinced the 
them, sought advice from the doubting Thomas that He was 
high priests, who gave them truly risen In the flesh by show- 
money saying, “Say you His dis- ing His wounded hands, feet and 
ciples came at night and stole side.
Him away while we were asleep.’’ , ----------------------------
The priests promised to square TO PADLOCK THE PRESS, 
the matter with Pilate, and so' -  -  ..

to thw thing*, y 
1«L Iraatoed Yt

out

Jesus rose from the dead, but 
nobody beheld His resurrection.

The soldiers placed as guards 
at the sepulcher were first to dis
cover that the body was gone. 
They saw the stone (which seal
ed the entrance) rolled away, 
and soon afterward, going in, 
they found the tomb empty.

A^ry Magdalen was first to 
arrive at the tomb the next 
morning, which was Sunday. 
Finding it empty,'save for the 
white linen cloths in which the 
body had been wrapped, she has
ten^  in great distress to Peter 
and John, her supposition that 
it had been stolen.

Peter and John could hardly 
believe what she told them, but, 
going to the sepulcher thereup
on, they verified her statement.

John had been an eyewitness 
of the crucifixion. He knew 
that Jesus avas dead, and to his 
mind that tremedous fact was 
final. To all the followers of che 
Master His death was a shock 
oeculiarly dreadful because they 
mad taken it for granted that He 
could never die. After Hia exe
cution, they had no notion that 
He would return to them, and, 
as will presently be shown, even 
the apostles were at first wholly 
incredulous of His resurrection.

John tells how he saw the sol
diers break the bones of the two 
thieves,’ as they hung on their 

lia^en
and, further, that they did not 
do this to Christ because He was 
dead already— a fact which was 
made sure by a spear which' one 
of the soldiers thrust into Jesus’ 
sid^.

the affair was adjusted.
“He Is Risen.**

The same morning (Sunday),

(Hon. R. B. Creager of Browns
ville.)

The bill which has been pass-

t 3 « i a l l y  (1m  b ra t iiw lir a tto N  o f  a p p r o a c h in g  
âficiency diaraoc is loos of weight.
At the first sign of lose of weiglit. Men 

your childrea on Ironiced Yesni. It sup- 
•lies the vitsmines ner<le(l and will toon 
have the children in iiornuil hr.«lth. Ac- 
eerdusg to Or. Athenoe Seidell of the L'
S. Public Haellh Service, Dr. W. 11. Eddy 
•f CuluntiMe Univenity and other eruineiii 
•cicntieU, brewer's >* (be rirbeM
•rwee ef viUmine. That it wlut Iruniird 
Yeant le—• ceaceatn ted extiact of brew- 
«v*s venal ia union sritb the iron needed to 
•earka the blood.

A tsai-day tree tin wr of Ironiaed YeaM 
aeete oalv a dollar. I's nee will make s 
srvoderfui inarevuMenl ia your child—il 
sdU briag back asrmai weight, ree'y cheeks, 
hrigfil, snappy eyua tori the vim and vigor 
•f happy nniltfhneA Get Iroolsed Yeast 
fcsm yuur dnggiat an tha positive guaren- 
to> that if ll fafls I 
■eney will h^refnad.
Ca.. A tiaata ,^ '

Recommended and guaranteed by 
Goolaby-Sherman Drug Co.~

Free Flower S e e d s
•You will bn glad to kaow that Han- 

tlDfa'. "Ttan Sooth'a Snndsman.” wUl 
giru away about S,000,(HM) packeta of 
good of tho South’s most popular flow- 
nrs this spring.

Thors Is nothing In tbo boms that

Rn oomporo with rich oolorod flowors.
toy brighton as sll up snd mako any 

kouao attraetlTO. You can't plant too 
auuty flowors and tbla opportunity to 
got Shliloy Popplos, Brerlastlng now- 
grs. Zinnias. Cosmos and Mozican Burn
ing Bush aboolutsly froo, Is oortstnly to 
bo wolooiBOd by all roadors of this 
fapor.

You oaa got them! Just writs to _ * i. i j
Wewiage* fof tho now i9ts Catalog. II h a ^ e n  their d e a th ;
tolls you bow to got flower soods f ^ .
It has 100 pagoo of bsautifvl photo
graphic pfoturoo and oorroot . dooerli>- 
Mooo of gardon flowor and flold sooda. 
bulbs and plants, snd sito is full of 
bolpful Information that Is neodod 
■gtanopt didly In orsry Southsm homo, 
ft's tho moot Tsluablo sood book orur 
pubnsbod and you will bo mighty . l̂ad 
jrou'TO got It Jnot writs and ask tor 

Catalog
H. O. HASTINGS CO.,

AUanU, Oa.

i

Severe
Indigestion

had

fornonthsatatlnisiaii
g Mttle bread 
ooMequMdlv I asfl 
eakacM. I would

aufitf
dared

weakness
then the

by 
iwllav

In mv ttomachl 1 took 
Mn.*.Icfi(es, iMit ^d a^  
better. The druggist 
rngtoded

ThedfonI’s
SLAC M U 8HT

m-
my, I had tried otheri lor 

nore yi 
veBtnnt

tbs Black-Draught 
ana e

or nore yaars wfthoot ainr 
nroyeatant in my health. labon

aetlag oa n y  UTcri 
5g tWTibln pain.

“ la two or tlwee woaks, I 
tooad I eould go b a ^ to OMnt. 
iM ly  walfhed l a  
walgD 147— eat aitythlng I waid

hn d  by tatojK B la c k -u m i^  
0 not suffer.

Have you tried Thadford*g 
B la ck -D ra ^r?  If ik̂  do ao 
today.

Over 8 million packagea sold, 
a year. At deaiera*

G ro v e 's

GM U T o n ic
IF or Palt^DelicateW om en  

and Children. loe

Tomb Guarded by* Soldiers.
Jesus had preached ^loctrines 

which the authorities in Jerusa
lem regarded as dangerously so
cialistic. In addition. His teach
ings had given offense to the 
Jewish priesthood, which stirred 
up popular feeling against Him. 
Arrested on trumped-up charges. 
He was condemned to death to 
gatisfy the mob and appease the 
rancor of His high-placed ene
mies.

Pilate, though he weakly yield
ed to the demand for Jesus’ con
demnation, had himself no sym
pathy with the proceedings. It 
was therefore with entire will
ingness that he granted to Jo
seph of Arimathea permission to 
take down the body and see to 
its interment.

Joseph of Arimathea was ■ a 
rich man. He had, a short time 
previously, ordered the construc
tion of a burial vault, cut out of 
solid rock— ^presumably for the 
use of his own family. Hither 
the body, wrapped in white lin
en, was taken , and laid out to 
await embalming.

Thereupon it was that certain 
Jews went to Pilate and said to 
him: “Sir, we remember that 
the Deceiver said, while He was 
yet alive: ’After three days I 
will rise again.’ Command, 
therefore, that His sepulcheche 
made sure, lest His disciples 
come by night and steal Him 
away, and say unto the people, 
‘He is risen from the dead.”*

Pilate granted the request, 
and sent a squad of soldiers to 
guard the tomb, against the 
opening of which they rolled a 
laVge bowlder, to close it. But 
in the night an earthquake 
came; the bowlder was rolled 
away, and, when the soldiers en
tered the sepulcher, a little lat
er, the body had disappeared.

An Angel Appears.
We read: “One of the soldiers 

came and said, ‘Know that Jesus 
is risen!’ The Jews said, ‘How ?’ 
And he replied, ‘First, there was 
an earthquake; then an angel

after Mary Magdalen, Peter and ed by the House of Representa- 
John had visited the tomb and Tives at Austin and is now in the 
gone away, women came to em- Senate which, in effect, requires 
balm the body in accordance with newspapers and other publica- 
the Jewish custom, bringing tions with sjnall capital to give 
myrrh and aloes for the pur-,bonds to pay off any judgipents 
pdse. On entering the sepulcher | that may be recovered agiunst 
they s&vfy (according to St. them in suits for libel, is the 
Mark), an angel— “a young man most reprehensible of tne many 
sitting on the right side, clothed measures now pending before the 
in a long white garment.’’ 'They legislature. It ought to be styled 
were frightened. But the angel a bill to intimidate the country 
said. * “Be not affrighted. Ye press, to stifle its voice and to 
seek Jesus of Nazareth, which prevent criticism by the press 
was crucified. He is risen; He of the conduct of any public of- 
is not here.’’ |ficial. It would be almost im-

The immediate followers of possible for the average news- 
Jesus were not only overwhelm- paper to give such a bond un- 
ed with distress by His death, less it would agree to publish 
but felt a very naturid alarm nothing that would be offensive 
for their own safety .̂ They,to anybody. ^Of course that is 
could not fa il. to perceive that what the smidl-bore politicians 
they were in great danger. At are trying to accomplish— to 
any moment they might be ar- avoid any exposure of their con- 
rested as criminals, and meet duct and mi^eeds. The Consti- 
the same hideous fate as that tution of the state guarantees 
which had overtaken their Ma^- the right of ever^ citizen to 
ter. ’speak and write freely/ being

Their best chance was to scat- held responsible for the abuse of 
ter and hide^ and to remain hid-, the privilege. Even during the 
den until* the excitement was stress of war, the Federal court 
over. This, in fact, was what overruled the effort of Postxnaa- 
they did.  ̂ ter Burleson to suppress a  so-

They do not seem to have paid cialist newspaper of New York, 
serious attention to whst Jesus Nothing like this propoesfl to 
told them about His approach- padlock the press was ever made 
ing death, or to His promise before in any English speaking 
that He would rise again. Tliat land. It is s direct attack upon 
this is true is proved by the in -' the liberty of the press, which 
credulity with which they ro- ought to be sternly condemned 
j*eceived the news of His resur- by every mkn and wnman who 
rection. A t first they refused to values the essential rights guar- 
believp it at all. ' ahteed by the Constitution.*’

Christ Appears to above declaration by State
. C h ij™ «n  Crti«er, m ^ e  to

JJ't”  Je»u» h«d »p - Dixie in comment upon the bill
peered to them near the jepul-' ,,ji„  ^uiUn which he

^ o p e r ly  styles a bill "to ped- 
token hold of His feet: but the j'oek'^the press." so foreefuUy 
apostles thought it a foolish and , , , , t g ,  the case that it ia hardly

YOU g-at m o r e  
miioage, smoother 
going, b ^ te r distri

bution of load, long
er-lasting tire car- 

■ case, and curb and 
rut-reeisting side- 
wall strength in the 
new Goodyear Cord 
Tire with the bev
eled A l l -W e a th e r  
T r e a d s  I t * s  t h e  
greatest tire Good- 
jreer ever made. We 
have your size now 
in stock, and give 
you real service.
A« Goodyum Sm Ham Stmtiam 
Dmtmm M amtt tammm 
mmnd Cmadymr Th— mmd 
hmak thorn U0 mitk t

Stoitk-Mardhiaea Hiw. Cs. 
Towery Motor Co.

incredible story.
Mary Magdalen (Mark 16:11) 

told them that she also had seen 
the Master, though He would 
not permit her to touch Him.

necessary to add comment. If  
the people understood the mat
ter mass meetings would be held 
in every community, in the state 
to denounce it  Every l^fislator

They thought that . she was votes for it knowing w ^ t  
eithm- lying or e victim of do- i ,  doing ought to be beet for
iu»on. office hereafter whenever he
, ̂ 7 . 2 '  disciples of Jesus heed,

stated thet toey had seen the ^ , jh e  country press should wake 
vior; that He had wa ked w th j b^^re  this lunepeakable iniq- 
them to Emmaus. a  village eight „ j; j„ t ^ h e  sUtute.
miles from J e ru s a le m -w h w I,t  „ot hold water In the
û pon He had suddenly vanish^, but it will cause, if pass-
Their story (Mark 16:18) receiv- ^  t^phle, and w illa f .

AH tl***®”*?. 1. ford shelter for many a diAon
All toree of these appearances j  y,,. official. -  Senter-s

occurred on the very day of Dixie 
resurrection; and it was in the' 
evening of the same day that 
Jesus presented Himself before 
eleven of the apostles who had
assenlbled (doubtless for con- jg the boll weevil to change 
sultation) in the “upper room,’’ i the agricultural history of por- 
wherein the Last Supper had tions of Southern Missouri and 
been held. Even the evidence of | Kansas? That interesting ques- 
their own senses did not con-'tion is brought to the front by 
vince them of His corporal real 
ity until they touched

THE COTTON AR EA  FAR 
THER NORTH?

wounded side and saw Him par
take of food.

’Thomas Doubted.
Thomas was not one of the 

company gathered on that occa
sion ; and when they said to him 
afterward, “We hisve seen the 
Lord,’’ he refused to believe, say
ing, “Except'I shall see in His 
hands the print of the nails and 
thrust my hand into His side, 1 
will not believe.’’

When Jesus appeared to the 
apostles in the ‘dipper room,’’ 
they took Him for a ghost. G^ly 
by talking and eating with them 
was He able to satisfy them that 
thiU: He was not a disembodied 
spirit. The two women who saw 
Him near the sepulcher oa the 
morning of that day had at first 
the same idea; and it is likely 
that the same ia true of Maiy 
Magdalen.

Nor did the apostles easily

ithe plans of counties in South- 
Hts east Missouri to plant a larger

cotton crop this year than ever 
before and by the announcement 
that Montgomery county, Kan
sas, will turn again to the grow
ing of the Dixie product, which 
it abandoned many years ago.

The possibility of cotton grow
ing in these section wan realiz
ed long ago. But it was not 
found profitable to produce the 
staple when other crops could be 
grown. Cotton at 6 and 6 cents 
a pound lost its attraction for 
Southern Kansas, and to some 
extent to Southern Missouri, a 
good many years back. But with 
the war period . prices and the 
growii

The new interest in cotton is 
due to the belief that the boll 
weevil, which has invaded bvery 
important cotton State of the 
South, can not operate in the 
cooler climate faither north. 
With last year’s cotton produc
tion about 26 per cent below the 
average crop, with the output of 
1921 cut nearly In -half and with 
the inevitable effect on inices, 
the situation looks inviting 
Miough to any region that can 
l^t)duce cotton free from inter
ference by the weevil.— Kansas 
City Star.

Try Courier advertisera.

I Van Eli ymr hair ̂
Thto aukrrelottt atw 

wav maiaaga itoas
falling hair and la  
guaranteed to grow 
new hair.

We sign tho 
tec. You get 
money haclL 

Notice the flexible 
rehber massage cap on each bottle,
Yon rnb the bottle over tout head 
aad tha hollow nipples seed hak- 
growing medkioe mto Uw scalp 
withont wettiag yoar hair. •

One mhiate a day in year own 
home %ritl aecnre yon an aKnndaace 
of new hair, and the gloM and Inater 
that come with perfect health.

Bay Van Ess today and Van Ban 
yoor hair tonight

W . P. M SHOP  
Druggist

RHUDLUPS ..
LA W Y E R

Offices First Nations] Bank 
Building

Tel^hone No. 892 

CROCKETT, TEXAS

MARLIN
The beat all round haol^ rea^/Ai 
the South. Three hot alkalino laza- 
tlve ntoaral wells. Thoareada hare 
fonnd relief from rheumatism, oeli^  
iea, neuritis, akin discatM, maniin, 
coBstfaMition and many otoar 
tretwMS* If ybu need a reoi,
“boiling out“ or an expert dt 
and traotment for any 
ehronk trouble, ^  it. The 
Hotel and Bath House 
ly modem and up toii 
respect and connected directly 
the Torbett Saimtorium. A

of experienced specUilaM

t’

ng menaco 6t the boll 
vil, the outlook has changed ma
terially. Cotton at 28 cents a 
pound at present, and at 48 cents 
three years ago, has been in^ 
creasingly alluring to liissourl 
counties, and now to a section of 
Kansas.

group 01 exiwnroc^ 
an Unos equiapfl Witt t ^ i  
X-rey, electrical laboratory^  
modem eqalpment. Rssy 
not recovered from t^ ln i 
dengue have*foaad iwe*.

Far falder e^

MAflennc b o t u
Baun,

M
m

- '"Wn , , . . . . 1 .. .
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Specials
No. 2 lb. can grated Pineapple _______25c
9 cans Tom atoes_________________ $1.00
20 bars Crystal White S oap______ $1.00

W e Pay the Top Price 
for Your Produce

C . L . Manning & ,C o .
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

jm E R F R O H A  
COLORED PASTOR

i •»*

Kditor Courier:
Flesae publish* this letter di- 

meted to my cooperative work-
'^cw •

I  know you are awake to the 
_Xaet that something must be 
.^dtoe for the industriisl and eco
nomical condition of our race.

There most be plans put on 
‘ fo  suppress the idea of moving 
from  the country to town. The 
nahration of our people is in the 

-freasures of agriculture and in- 
<lustrial fields of the Southland. 
Tlie best white men of Houston 

^'Countjr and all over the .South 
stand ready to help us to develop 

'^ibBe qualities that lie dormant 
in  us. Remember, we have a 
movement on foot tp be estab- 
Hshed somewhere in this coun- 
ifary, 'known Is  the Home Eco- 
abmical and Industrial Insti- 

'tste. One of the chief ideas is 
' f r  teach a safe and pure coun- 
d sy  life. Nothing will do more 

than to teach this in a pa
r o l e  way. W e mean to teach 

bojrs and girls the beauty 
a country life by learning 

to save what they make 
the farm. Each <me of you 

miBet at the Board of the 
ren association that meets at 

April 27,-28, 29, and 
put on a i^ n  to gather aH 

m v  people somewhere (Crock- 
on the ^9th day of June, 

'  to launch this great pro- 
,|Sdt. I  hope to visit the various 

.'Cnrounities in a few days and 
V I  then more about this move-

to every preacher and 
ing teacher to fall in line 

help do something for our 
God is depending on us.

Other folks will help us in pro
portion as we try to help our
selves.

Your humble servant,
J. Johnson,

Moderat<M‘ of the Bowen Asso- 
ciatipn.

.Washington Letter.

Washington, D. €., 
March 12, 1923. 

Editor Courier:
The report that a man had 

committed suicide by leaping 
from the top of the Washington 
monument reminds us of the 
thrill aroused in .the hearts of 
thousands of Washingtonians 
years ago. Rockman Laws, the 
*^human fly,'* had succeeded in 
scaling the wall of the Raleigh 
Hotel The next day, according 
to John J. Walsh, editor of 'The  
Bulletin," the city editor of that 
paper noticed gnupf of people 
staring in the direction of the 
monument. The paper was just 
going to press. He inquired what 
was wrong and when somebody 
shouted a man was attempting 
to climb the monument he rush
ed to the back window and look
ed in the direction of the shaft. 
A  dark spot could be seen mid
way betw e^ th^ base and the 
|pp— too high up to be reached 
by firemen and too far dowp to 
be assisted by men in the ob
servation room at the top. A  
scare head was inserted ii/the 
paper which screamed the fact 
that "R<x;kwan Laws'at 11:30 
today was half-way successful in 
his attempt to climb' the monu
ment and was at that hour cling
ing to the sheer wall of the 
shaft."

The paper was on the streets 
but a half-hour when a crowd of 
20,000 people was collected at 
the baise- of the monument. 
There were 20,000 indignant

souls in town that night who 
suspected that they were the 
victims of a hoax when it was 
discovered that what appeared 
to be a man clinging to the side 
of the shaft was a damp spot iî  
the stone wall which had not 
been dried by the suh after the 
rain the nightJi)efore. And for 
weeks afterward the city editor 
of "The Bulletin" spent most of 
his time keeping out of the path 
of a man on "E fr*  (F ) street 
who had spent fifteen dollars for 
a pair of field glasses!

'  Yancey Meriwether.

Fifth Sunday Program.

Fifth Sunday meeting of 
Neches River association to 
convene with Arbor church, nine 
miles east of Crockett, April 27- 
29, 1923:

Friday, 7 :00 p. m.— Preaching 
by A. Smith.

I Saturday, 9:30 a. m.— Song 
service led bv Leon Smith.

40:00 a. m.— What Does the 
I Parable of the Prodigal Son 
Teach? H. A. Pyle.

10:30 a..m.— ^Who are the Two 
j Witnesses in Rev. 11 ? B y  T. M. 
; Bullar.

11:00 a. m. —  Exegesis, 2 
l]^ess. 2:2-9. G. W. Rice.

12 m.— Dinner at church.
1:30 p. m.— Devotional service 

— Eli Tatom. *
2:00 p. m.— The Bible Plan of 

Financing the Church, by J. S. 
Sanders.

2:30 p. m.— The Needs of our 
Association— round table talk.

3:00 p. m.— Board meeting.
7:30 p. m.— Preaching, to be 

supplied.
Sunday, 10:30 a. m.— Sunday 

School and its Benefits to the 
Church— J. M. Carlton.

11:00 a. m.— Preaching by J. 
S. Sanders.

12:00 m.— Dinner at church.
1:30 p. m.— Song service led 

by Leon Smith.
2:00 p. m.— Woman’s Work 

in the Church, by Miss Ethel 
Carlton.

A. F. Thomas,
R. W. Ainsworth,

Committee.

Tickle Ypar Apjietite With
t

Our Appetite ticklers
Everybody knows that we sell 
groceries and other foodstuffs, 
because most people buy from 
us. It’s a habit they have.

But how many people know that 
we have a rare stock of destkic- 
tive appetite ticklers—those lit
tle delicacies that put the D. M. 
in a delicious meal> It’s a fact 
—aak us about them the next 
time you come in.

A R N O LD  B R O TH ER S
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

Election Notice.

Be it ordained by the School 
Board of the Crockett Indepen
dent School District of Crockett, 
Texas, in session assembled, 
that an election be, and the same 
is hereby ordered, to be held in 
the ciiy of Crockett, Texas, on 
the 7th day of April, 1923, for 
the purpose of electing three 
trustees. John C. Lacy is hereby 
appointed manager of said elec
tion. Passed this 22nd day o f  
February, 1923.

W . P. Bishop, 
President of Board.

Hal Lacy, Secretary. 3t.

Consider the merchant who 
advertises. There is a reason 
for his doing so. If  his goods 
were not worth advertising he 
would not spend his money in 
advertising them, for merchants 
can not spend money in that way 
unless they get dividends on 
their investment in the way of 
increased sales. The mere fact 
that a dealer offers you some
thing through the coumns of 
this paper is in itself an evidence 
that the article is worth having, 
for if it would not stand inspec
tion he would not be calling ev
erybody’s attention to it.

Advertise it in the Courier.
f l

■yfc

t

M ules and Horses
I have leased the Hail & EJlis m#le barn 
and will continue to handle Mules and 
JHorses. W ill endeavor to have on hand at 
all times just what you want, but should I 
.not he able to fill your requirements with 
stodk on hand you may depend on me get
ting it with the least possible driay' and 
lowest cost.

It is my purpose to operate a Sale and 
Trade Stable. W ill trade for anything of 
value. Am  also in position to fek l̂ and 
take care o f your teams when in town. 

<»Ako remember that what 1 sell or trade 
you^MUST be represented*

• *
W ill appreciate an opportunity to do busi
ness with you.

)•

Planters
4 .

f

Yes, They Are Here

Oliver
Moline

Ledbetter
Empress

V*
and Also Fertilizer 

. Distribntors

SMITH-MURCHIS’N
Hardware Company

f  V  .* J
TH E W INCHESTER STORE 

CROCKETT, TE X A S
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We Have Whiit
You Want

W e always have what you  ̂
want in the Patent Medicine 
line, also Chemicals and -

PRESCRIPTION W O R K  IS 
O UR SPECIALTY

Our toilet article stock is the
V

most complete in town.

SEE O UR  W O ND ER FUL  
ASSORTM ENT

«

of new party favors, score 
cards, lace paper doilies, pro- 
gram pencils.

W e have everything new in 
school day books.

Beasley D ru g  Co
• G ET  IT HERE."

BITING N O R M R , 
SEVERE FROST AND 

DAMAGE TO FRUIT
Southeast Texas and the en

tire srulf coast shivered Sunday 
night with one of the worst cold 
spells in many years and in some 
places the coldest March weather 
on recotd. Most of the rest of 
Texas was also shivering, al
though in northern Texas the 
sun was shining. In southern 
and eastern Texas the damage to 
early fruits and vegetables was 
heavy. Young cotton also suf
fered considerably and it is fear
ed that the loss among live stock 
will be heavy. The cold, accord
ing to tha Galveston leather ob
server, is due to a storm which 

,  started away up north in Cana
da, near the arctic circle. It 
had a fine, clear sweep south 
through Manitoba, the Dakotas 
and the states south. Generally 
storms starting so far north lose 
most of their force before reach
ing here. This one was differ
ent.

Some temperatures Sunday 
night were: Brownsville, 46 de
grees; Corpus Christi, 42; San 
Antonio, 38; Palestine, 80; Fort 

’Worth, 30; Abilene, 28. At 
t Amarillo it was 20, that place, 

usually colder than most of Tex
as, having somewhat recovered 
from the preceding night, when 
the thermometer dropped 60 de
grees in five hours. San Saba 
reported 24 degrees and a 
norther still blowing.
. At Orange heavy damage was 
done to vegetables and water
melon plants. The fruit crop 
around Gonzales suffered heav
ily, while corn and potatoes were 
injured. Ice formed at. Cuero 

 ̂ and young com was killed. 
' There was ice at Waelder, Lex

ington had ice, but planting be
ing late, the damage was not 
heavy. Early gardens and truck 
farms suffered at Beckville.

Crockett was hit the bliz
zard, resulting in a big drop in 
temperature and frost, which 
did heavy damage to young 
gardens and fryit trees.

. Program of F. L. U. Meeting.

Farm Labor Union of America 
to be held in W. O. W . hall at 
Arbor on Friday, April 6, begin
ning at 10:30 a. m.:

1. Song.
2. Opening address.
3. Appointing conunittees. 
Dinner 12 m.
1:30 Song.
1:45 Address by noted speak

er.
2:00 Song.
2 :30 Address.
3 :30 Business session. 
Adjourn until 8 p. m.
8 p. m. Public address. 
Saturday, April 7, 9:30 a. m. 

Business session.
10:80 a. m. Organize county 

political conference committee. 
O. L. Brasher,^
Anna Dominy,
J. W . Lowe.

SODDEN BUZZAKD 
SWEEPS AMARULO

Temperature Drops Sixty De
grees in Six HounSy And 

StiU Falling.

JUST A  WORD W m  
OURSUDSCRIEERS

Tha Courier has another good 
list of subscription renewals this 
week. The list is more than 
twice as large as it was last 
week. Last week’s small list 
should be attributed to the bad 
w ith e r  of last week. But the 
Courier appreciates all patron
age alike, whether large or small.

Callers at the Courier office 
this week report the coldest spell 
of weather in 26 years for 
March. They say that it has not 
been equalled since the cold spell 
early in 1898. All early vegeta
tion was destroyed by the freeze 
of Sunday night. Owing to the 
wet season very little planting 
had been done, but the fruit crop 
is no doubt ruined.

Among the number calling to 
renew or subscribe or sending in 
their renewals and subscriptions 
since last issue are the follow
ing:

E. T. Ozier, Crockett.
Herman Rich, Lovelady.
F. H. Hill, Crockett.
Milton Gimon, Lovelady.
George Denny, Crockett.
L. J. Smith, Crockett Rt. 5.
Dan McConnell, Crockett.
B. L. Jordan, Pennington.
B. J. Gunter, Crockett.
A. 0. Pyle, Crockett Rt. 8.
John I. Moore, Crockett.
J. B. Williams, Kennard.
A. W.- Farek, Crockett.
Crockett Grocefy & Baking

Co., Crockett.
R. D. Allen, Crockett.
C. W. Jones, Crocket!.
B. L. Satterwhite, Crockett.
Earle P. Adams, Crockett.
A. F. Thomas, Crockett Rt. 6. -
C. B. Hallmark, Crockett Rt. 5.
M. B. Creath, Crockett Rt. 8.
Mrs. J. N. Knight, Brownwood.
Mrs. J. F. Allbright, Crockett

Rt. 4.
J. H. Rosser, Huntsville. '
Neal Clements^ Crockett.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

«

Valspar
A  FU LL  STOCK

Our Stock of Fishing Tackle

Is complete in every detail 
—rods, reels, minnow buckets, 
hooks, lines, floats, sinkers, 
seines, etc.—and the prices are 
right.

BASEBALL GOODS

We have a full line of b a se^ I 
goods—balls, bats, masks, mftts, 
catcher’s gloves, etc. Come in 
and investigate our stock of 
sporting goods before you buy.

B . F .  Chamberlain
DRUGGIST '

Forty-two G ub Entertalaod.

The forty-two club waa en
tertained Friday afterpoon by 
the chahning hostess, Miss 
Homer Lacy Callaway. • The 
home was beautifully decorated 
with small baskets of sweet- 
peas and roses.

The guests assembled in the 
home about four o’clock in the 
afternoon. After a few games 
of forty-two were played, we 
were served delicious refresh
ments.

The afternoon was one that 
will not be for^tten  by the com
ing youag ladies of Crockett.

Those attending were: M lie fr  
Janie E. Edmiston, Beaaie Lm iKs  
Patton, C. C. Stokee, Lucile Jor
dan, Anna Belle Simith, Svito. 
Mae Satterwhite, Cornelia l i ^  
ness. Marguerite Sullivan, RFti- 
ra Tunstall and Dorothy Lee. '

Rejw rtv.,

Spend Year Money

With your home 
They help pay the yixea, keep 
the sch ^ is  build roade, 
make this a community 
while. You wiU find 
Using of the best ones in, 
pi^>er.

Amarillo, Tex., March 17.—  j 
Breaking all known records in ' 
temperature changes here, the 
most severe blizzard of the win
ter swept the Panhandle of Tex
as tonight, driving the tempera- > 
ture downward at,an alarm ing’ 
rate. The blizzard struck in the 
form of a fierce wind from the 
north and the mercury dropped; 
sixty degrees in six hours. Sleet’ 
and snow, driven by the fifty- 
mile wind, started falling late to
night and zero weather is fore
cast by morning, with serious 
damage to live stock.
• The thermometer registered 
68 degrees at 5 o’clock this af
ternoon and at 11 tonight it 
stood at 8 above.

Y o u  B u y  tH e
I V le r c l ia n d is e  f o r

% '

M o n e y  a t  t l \ e

Bromberg Store
q YOUR FURTHER A D V A N TA G E  IS LARG ER 
STOCKS FROM W HICH TO  M AKE YO U R SELEC
TIONS. A L L  TH E LATE ST NOVELTIES IN SPRING 
GINGHAMS, PERCALES, VOILES, OSGANDIES? 
AN D  STAPLE  DRY GOODS—A L L  SPE C IALLY  
PRICED SO AS T O  REPRESENT A  SA V IN G  TO  
YOU.

e  SATISFIED#.CUSTOMERS PASS TH E  G O O l/  
NEWS TO  THEIR FRIENDS AN D  NEIGHBORS.. ^  
FOLLOW  TH E QROWDS V m o  6 o  TH EIR  TRAD^ ^  
ING A T

Christian Church.

m
%

Our pre-Ektster meeting will 
begin March 25 and continue 
through the week. Services 
each evening at 7:80. A  cor-' 
dial Invitation to all.

B. S. AUhands,
 ̂ Minister.

THE J R O M B E K  n O I E
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  I S  A L W A Y S  GXM >D

M\

Program of county meeting of Patrimise our advertisers.

^ 1 ;\

m
m
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twMdl wMkly frMB C«wi«r BviMiag

Southern textile manufacture 
but that the increase has not 
.been greater.

Another advantage possessed 
by the South is the abundance

C O Q R e  SUNDAY 
SCHOOL LESSON

44

1 W. W. AIKBN, Bditor sad Pr*pri«t«r quality of its labor supply. \ ----------  ,
f ----------------Its mill forces are almost exclu- prepared by Rev. E. A. Maness.

f  PUBL1SHBR*8 NOTIca | sively recruited from that great' (intended for last week.) 
--------  reservoir of pure Americans

f f

owtu^cs. wsoluUoM. of that for generations has been i Subject--Crucifixion Of Jesus.
S lo e  stagnant in the Southern Golden teX t~“He was wounded

to. ^  mountains. U b o r  of this char- for our transgressions, he

Lots for Your_ _ _

Money Brands
Should Not Tempt You—Use

PaitiM orderins MlvertUisf or acter means freedom from en* 
tanglements which the promotion 
of radicalism has made a handi-

rdenns
'pc^tiiic lor Mciene., churches, com 
, mtttee. or orsaniBSkion. of any kind
1 win. In idl eaaeybe hold personally . .. . ,
irsai^sikls f o T ^  paywsnt of the cap to Northern manufacturers, 
’ bills I Even if the South s advantage

In csss of errors or omissions in‘ in this respect should not con-
the fundamenUl advan-rpnbllshsis do not hold thsmsslvss

IMS for damscs farther than the tages of proximity to growing 
^am o^ rscsiTsd by for such nd-' cotton and of milder climatic:

( .̂conditions will remain.— New j

was I
bruised for our Iniquities; thej 
chastisement of our peace was 
upon him; and with his stripes 
we are healed." Is.’ 63:5. !

Time— Jesus was crucified at 
about 9 a. m. Friday, April 7,i 
A. D. 30, and died at about 3 
p. m. Hung on the cross about 
six hours before he died. I 

Place— A  low hill noith of the

C J l L U n / I E T
Y h , Economy BAKING POWDER

T h a t ’ s  W h a t  M U U o b s  
a f  H o a s e w l T C S  D o

{
An, « r rm o «  N fbetln «■ ». tte,York Herald.

CMrMtVs MtendiiiM or r̂ DutauMi ox * ____________________

S .” 2hSS .'”.7'’S ! ™ b  m g h t  t o  w o r k .
Courier urlU be cludly eorrsctad upon I

of Jerusalem.

t wsaa ûruswvumas wgrvss |
I Its being brooght to the attention of i In the, evening of a life that
the mensgsmont.

I
has been devoted to useful toil

SPRING.

Damascus gate 
called Calvary.

Scriptural lesson— Luke 23: 
33, 43. Read the entire chapter.

Importance of Lesson— The 
lesson deals with the most stu- 
penduous event of all history—  
the death of Jesus Christ. No

Written for the Courier. 
Spring

and to increasing the comforts

im dpl.MUpra o fn ^ n d L u t h e r | ;V h »7 v e n r c ^ ^  d w c -d  with i in it. supreme import.nce.
i .  enm. thM lu  that should be « )  inspi- The death of the Fion of God,

►nng is come. ration to persona of all ages, all mor# imnftrtjini /.roa
W ^ t h e  Spring comes flow.|rMe* mid «II creeds. In hi. sev- yo„. c^S’tion woLw h ir «

Thwv anrincr from thwir tenfv ; been a failure without the re-
f o l i a ^ ^ r ^  death of Jesus. TheToiiage oeas hard but consoling toil, M r . ^

For their good— and ours. ‘Burbank from his California T?* .ore myjor-
; home tells the world that he has j f^r if he had fgiled in death *
I to be grateful chiefly for these whole life would have been a •

— T h e y  k n o w  t h a t  
G o o d  Baking Powder 
can't be sold for less—  
that “more for the mon
ey" means bake-day fail
ures, waste o f time and 
money— that Calumet 
means economy.

: w ^

We adore them.
VMato and daisies and roaea, ’ things: r i u - j  ai. • u

, Snell so sweet— to our noses.;.nd numy good”friend” ” l a m ' Mi nt " ”?  interert and sc
• Also thankfSttAt I am still able;& i ,? ^ ^ h e ^ ,^ r l d 7 r f  S r i  

And visit the orchard—  to work. Out of work I geti*“ "  * "  “ “  T w
. **The Queen of the May.” ! plenty of real fun in life. ! Purpoae of His Death.
They blosaom forth fp m  every Surely haa this kindly man! He died to save the world, 

spray, 'gotten out of sunshine the h i g h - H e  gave
For Spring is their day. est results both materially and himsrif a ransom for many. He

i morally. The new varieties of »*Hed in order that "God might be 
Listen to the birds! beautiful flowers and useful snd the Justifier of the un-

Hear them! Jays, robins and fruits and vegetables he has' ffodly." He suffered on acc«.unt 
wrens. brought into being have contrib- ^be tins of the world. He wa.s

The sales of Calumet are 
over 150% greater than 
that of any other bak
ing powder.

T H E  YfDRJLOtX G R E A TE ST  B A K IN C  PO W D ER

COO so softly to their uted to the aesthetic happiness 
matea | as much as to the bodily health

When Spring begins. j of men and women. The tvorld
I is very much in his debt for hls' I creations n f beauty and utilityAll earth is stirred

the Lamb of God that bore the 
sin of the world. In His death 
God met all the legal claims of 
the law. We do not know all the 
infinite meaning of His death.

For new life has again made'and yet he views the opportuni-! y® know that all obsta-
way.

Marvel at the word—  
Spring has the day. 

r- Ratcliff, Texas. A. M.

j ty for such service as being the ®ks in the way of human re- 
greatest boon that could be con-! demption were swept aside in 

If erred upon him. Sunshine has ^be death of Jesus Christ, and 
been to him both an inspiration heavenly Father appears to 
and a purpose. He has absorbed h»ve been closer to the world 
it as healthily as his botanical sine* He died. His death then 

I creations and in his little m es-.^** vicarious. It was for you 
, , '-sage he gives it forth to the’ *nd for me.
H  It has been predicted that by world moet profitably. Trial of Jesus.
mm time of the 198(F census Gratitude for the ri

COTTON M ILLS COMING
SOUTH.

The
The
Pi-

.1

 ̂ , right to , The trial was a mockery,
cotton manufactur- work and do good is not merely witnesses were bribed. • 

ha^h swung from the *  T l^ lrngiv ing simtiment. U  is ' J w ^  court was biased. . .  
the South Comnara- f  conduct that will bring ute knew that Jesus was inno-

, ________ ^tlc. e O T M fn gX  *”iVears tend to iustifv th^ foK»- . ® follows R as to the rest of moral courage to set him ttee. 
j|M Ts lend to )usm y the fore- practiced 365 He sent Him to Herod, but

f According to figures present- ^  y®*c.— Memphis Herod could find nothing against
U  by the £)uthera Teartile Bui- Gommerdal-Appeal. Him. And he sent Him back to

n, figures which check up ' TONGUES TH AT TALK  TOO '
closely with those of North- m jC H  ^  overcome the cry

origin, there were in 1919 of the Jewish mob, and so sen-
tonced Jesus to die by crucifix-, 

A  mob is a dangerous^ 
The American people'

,  . . . .  ,— • -------- put A stop to it. T t '
. In 1920 there were 19.90d.O06 w m  m o^p irit  t ^ t  cruel-'
SoTXhem u  AgAlMt l< W 3 9 ,0 0 0 ,^ r ito  J * ‘ r »Ale aa lon i'* '^^  “
Southern epindles, •  N o r t h e r n S  r i  '® "*,w in  rum Any empire. i
5 * 7 * 1 5 ^ ’^  viciou.' ,  Word, of Jeeue. |

K u g o s s i p ,  but rather thoughtless' I know of no better way to

His mother.
Fourth word from the cross 

was "My God! My God! why 
hast thou forsaken me?" A  cry 
of unparralleled ans^ish. The 
Fafher was separating Himself 
from the Son for purposes of re
demption. (

Fifth word from' the cross was 
"1 thirst." Human suffering 
of Jesus was real. The dying 
thirst, of a wounded body is ter
rible. Jesus had created all riv
ers and oceans and yet in death 
he cried, " I  thirst."

"It is finished" was the sixth 
utterance of Jesus on the cross. 
The work the Father had given 
Him to do was complete. What 
a glorious climax to His life, to 
any life. Jesus had finished his 
work. When you a i^  I are dy
ing, may we be able to say as 
Jesus said, "It is finished." I 
have done the work of a man. 1 
have finished my course.

The seventh word of 
f r o m  t h e  cross was 
ther, into thy hands 1 
mend my spirit.” What

Jesus 
"Fa- 
com- 

a glo
rious confidence! Jesus has left 
us thia glorious heritage. The 
saints have been commending 
themselves to God fo r  two thou
sand years. It is great to live 
a successful life, but it is great
er still to die trusting God.

NO M ARKET FOR TICKY  
CATTLE.

came or idle remarks that are not in- j continue a study of tois lesson

Good things said of a person ^»ve them; for they know not 
^ationary. Meanwhile the South ^re taken as a matter of course, what they do.MMKCII M  «  IllMbtCI U1 CUUTBC, -------- HcrC IS thC CU-

^®Wtten. unselfishness. .
■S i. A  detrimental remark, though J®®u« Hrst words from the cross
S i  tifti material conse- «  «  prayer for his murderers.!

X quence, will be taken up and Instead of screaming with pain \
«^ndlM . manified from day to day until he forgets His pain in love for 

^  becomes, a mountain, o f iniq- Hi® murderers. May God give 
Hiterval being 400,000, the totel ufty. ;to us of this day the forgiving

*« ^hat tongues do that ®Pjrit.
^ u t o  over the North is 936,000 ̂ talk too much. ! The second word of Jesus from
for the four y w s  1919 to 1 9 2 2 , ---------------------u—— !the cross was ‘Today shalt thou'
inclusive. This reduces the. Occasionally we hear of some be with me in paradise." It was |

"The only way to convince a 
man in a tick-infested county 
that he should dip his cattle," 
says a Georgia citizen, "is to 
show him how it will pay him in 
the end."

The truth of this statement 
was brought out recently when 
Federal agents were securing 
affidavits in connection with the 
killing o f  Federal Inspector

Lockridge in Elchols county, 
Georgia.

An affidavit was being secur
ed from an Ekrhols county farm
er who was at one time opposed 
to tick eradication, but later be
came a staunch supporter of the 
dipping law.

In the course of his deposi
tions he told of a visit he had 
once made to a near-by county 
that had recently been released 
from quarantine. Here he saw 
some cattle buyers from Atlan
ta who had just bought 43 head 
of cattle and paid $18 to $20 a 
bead for them. He remarked to 
them that be had a number of 
cattle that were in better condi
tion, and the buyers told him 
they would pay him te same 
price for his cattle. The buyers 
inquired where the cattle were, 
and when told they were in 
Echols county the buyers in
formed him they would not pay 
him 60 cents a head for his cat
tle.

The farmer returned home, 
built a vat and dipped his cat
tle.* The vat was dynamited by 
his neighbors who were not yet 
co n v in ^  of the value of tick- 
free cattle. He then drove his 
cattle, regularly every two 
weeks, four miles to another 
vat, for he had been convinced 
that there was no market for 
ticky cattle.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

Crockett Train Schedule.

South Bound.
No. 3, Local Passenger 9 :56AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 2:42PM 

North Bound.
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:09PM 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 3:13PM 

Effective Feb. 26, 1923.

North's 4,786,000 lead of the' youngster who has acquired a in answer to the prayer of the 
f e a r  1919 to a lead of 8360,000 habit a s i ...................................................... ...., , -----------saving his pennies in- dying thief. The devil had Jesus

I stead of rushing right off to buy ' crucified to prevent men from 
The forces that are pulling candy. That is a good hsbit, being saved; and yet he saved the 
»s industry away from its;and later in life he will be sav-,thief on the cross, and took his 
lu e rn  mo<Hrings and putting |ing many dollars instead* of a soul home with Him to the Fa
in cloMr contact with the j few pennies. Saving comes easy ther in paradise, the first trophy 

of raw material are nat- > to people who get the habit, and of His death, 
causes. With the South's i the habit comes easy if it is | Third word from the cross 
r ^ w w  unsurpaased any- taught to the youngster when he was "Woman, behold thy son." 

A « e  in the North the logical, begins to reedve his first p ^ -  Jesus addressing Mary, His 
liee^tor the cotton mill is in nies. The boy who learns to save mother, and > telling her that 

field. Hydroelectric, in his young days never wants'John would be her son* And 
FFe^aw nt brings this power fdr funds in his old age. But he was and furnished Mary a 
Bregrons remote flrom the the leeson ie seldom learned un- home until she died. As Jesus 

The w<mder is not that leas his parents are the teach- was dying to redeem the wmrld 
MSB great increase insert. |He paused to make provision for

Why Not Buy For
LESS

Give US your next order for
GROCERIES A N D  

FEED\ •
and see yourself how it works.
Our delivery service can i)ot be excelled.

Phone 234.

Groceriet and Feed.
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The Housewives Approve And 
Recommend Whaley’s' \

PRIMROSE
FLOUR

It is a flour at its best.

USE PRIMROSE»

Caprielian Brothers
Phone 104 i

R. L. Shivers for Planters, 
Cultivators, Harrows and Plows.

Buy your Dry Goods and 
Shoes from.R. L. Shivers for 
less. tf.

The Methodist Ladies* Satur- 
I day market every Saturday at 
. Callaway’s— cakes, d r e s s e d
I chicken, eggs, butter, and other 
; things. Please patronize us. 2t

I Frost-proof Cabbage Plants—  
One hundred 35c, over 200 26c 

I hundred, post paid.
J Jesse Barnes,
jtf. Trinity, Texas.

Lost— One black mare mule, 
I about SIX years old and about 12 
or 18 hands high. No brand. 
Will pay 15.00 reward for person 
delivering same to the Lovelady 
State Bank. Tom Wiley. 2t.

For Sale at a Bargain.

¥
¥
3f. ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

LOCALNEWSITEMS ¥  
¥

¥ ¥ ¥  ¥

Jay Hail has returned from a 
trip to Tucumcari, N. M.

The lightest draft cultivator 
on the market today, the Oliver, 
sold in Crockett by Jas. S. Shiv
ers.’ tf.

CROCKEH
THEATRE

First Night Show Starts at 
7:30 p. m. Promptly.

PROGRAM FOR W EE K  OP  
MARCH 26 TO 31I

M ONDAY, BiARCH 26 
“PUTTING IT OVER” 

Starring
Richard Talmadge

Directed by Grover Jones.
A comedy drama. Knockouts, 
Love and Politick, He-#nen not 
afraid to mix. ‘ Thrills and spills 
from here to Dover.

See R. L. Shivers for your 
Fertilizer before you buy. tf.

R. L. Shivers will not be un
dersold on Groceries and Feed, 
tf.

Barbed wire, hog wire, lawn 
fence, staples and nails at Jas. 
S. Shivers’. tf.

Misses Bess Jordan and Sue 
Morrison were week-end visitors 
at Palestine.

The Hayslip place 1% miles 
south of Crockett, containing 
136 acres— about 100 acres in 
cultivation, well improvel i n 
every way, and clear of oil lease 
with the exception of 25 acres 
held hj* the Porter Oil Co. This 
property adjoins their holdings. 
For price and terms call on 

C. W . Jones,
tf. , Crockett, Texas.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27 
Alice Calhoun in 

“THE GIRL IN  HIS ROOM”
'The girl did not know the mean
ing of fear; but the s i| ^  of a 
man looking in at her window 
forced her into action. She 
seized a gun of ancient vintage 
and fired the shot that brought 
her a husband. Matinee 3 :^ .

See R. L. Shivers Feed Co. at. 
Satterwhite’s Scales for all kinds 
of Feed and Fertilizers. tf. •

Bfrs. J. H. Painter has return
ed from a visit to her si8ter,.Mrs. 
P. R. Denman, in Houston.

Mrs. Carroll Burgess of Cul
peper, Va., is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Frankie Edmiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Eastham 
Jr. of Huntsville were recent v is-' 
itors with relatives in this city.

---- T~---- - ' '■ ■
Mrs. H. S. Frady of Madison- 

ville has returned home after a 
pleasant visit with Mrs. M. L. 
Shapiro.-

Chickens Wanted.
Friers are wanted at the Pick- ̂ 

wick hotel. Highest prices paid.
3t.

Mrs. J. L. Dunwoody and Mrs.' 
J. W . Com have returned from ' 
Tucumcari, N. M., and are again ’ 
with their parents, Mr. and M rs.' 
J. W . Hail. I

\

W ED NESD AY , MARCH 28 
“THE M AN W ITH  TW O  

MOTHERS”
With Mary Alden (the mother 
of “The Old Nest” ),  Cullen Lan
dis and Sylvia Bramer. O f course 
you remember “’The Old Nest.” 
Now we have Mary Alden in an 
other of those wonderful mother 
roles. But it’s a different sort of 
a story, full of real fun and ac 
tion. “What is home withbut a 
mother?” What is it with two 
of them.?

THURSDAY, MARCH 29 
Piisdlla Dean in 

“W ILD  H O NEY”
See the worid’s ip*eate8t emotion, 
al actress in this powerful, dra
matic production. From the pro
tected atmosphere of her Eng
lish home, to the wilds of South 
Africa to find the man she wants 
•to m a ^  is waiting for her with 
a minister. Suddenly the man 
she thinks she is obligated»to 
marry shows up. A  situation to 
try a woman’s soul. Special one 
day only. Matinee 8:30. Admis
sion 15c and 30c.

FRIDAY, MARCH 30 
TN THE NAM E  OF THE L A W ’
The biggest heart drama of a 
decade. An amazingly penetrat
ing melodrama revealing the 
true and noble instincts that 
guide the average policeman in 
the performance of his duties. 
A  big special one day only. Mat
inee 3:30. Admission 15c and 
30c.

Volza D. Elliott has gone to. 
Trinity to make his' home, hav-' 
.ing accepted a ^sition  with P. 
,C. Lipscomb as head bookkeep
ers and stenographer.

For Sale at a Bargain.
A  1923 Dodge touring car, 

five cord casings, driven 1000 
miles. Apply to J. G. Beasley, tf.

For City Secretary.

C. A. Hassell announces this 
week as a candidate for re-elec-' 
tion to the office of city secre-' 
tary of Crockett. The election 
will be held in this city on Tues
day, the third dav of April,' 
1923. He respectfully solicits 
your vote and influence, which 
he assures you will be deeply ap
preciated by him, as in the past. 
-A dv. 2t.

Notice. ,

It is being rumored that I am 
not in the race for city marshal.' 
This is not true, but. misleading, 
as I am very much in the race, 
and with your vote and influ-, 
ence I expect to be elected with 
a big majority. My phone num
ber is 291. If  my services are 
needed, don’t hesitate to call me 
up. You humble servant,
2t. J. D. Sexton.. ■ I

Heira W anted..

SATURDAY, MARCH 81 
“ BUFFALO  B ILL” Chapter 11 

I Comedy: ' “Live Wires,” with 
J(^nnie Fox and Brownie. Play
let; “Two Men,” with Tom 
Schantchi.

A  number of years ago a Mr. 
O. A. Davis is said to havb mar
ried a Miss Ferrell in Houston 
county. 'The heirs of this marri
age are now wanted by a relative 
in California, who says there is 
an inheritance for them. If you 
are one of these heirs or know of 
tatr tiuch heirs, please communi
cate wiU) the (Courier for furttier 
informatfon. i

r

'My

Alum inum  Sale
A  kitchen without Aluminum would be a 
dull place indeed. This sale will enable 
the housewives to choose needed utensils 
at saving prices. “

FR IDAY A N D  SA TU R D A Y

Aluminum Coffee Percolators______________  89c
Aluminum Water Pitchers ___________________ 9̂9c
Aluminum Bowl D ippers________________ 19c
Aluminum Vegetable (lookers, 6 quarts____ 11.29
Aluminum Syrup P itchers_____________________59c
Aluminum Tea Kettles, 6 quarts__________ .'.$1.39
Aluminum Dish Pans, 12 quarts____________ $1.29
Mixing Bowls ...__________________________* ____ 59c
Mixing Colanders____________________  79c
Mixing Lip Sauce Pans, 6 quarts_______________89c

Equip your kitchan with Aluminum wares
0

Caprielian Brothers
South Side Square PHone 104

W E DELIVER

T H O M P S O N ’ S
BEGINNING FRIDAY, M ARCH  23, A N D  

CO NTINUING  U N TIL  EASTER

'■Vt!'.'

1

A  Special 
Pre-Easter Sale
New Spring Dresses, Three-piece 

Suits, Coats and Coat Suits

W e are making the moat attractive 
prices on all dark wearing apparel, 
including sport, afternoon and 
street models.

\

You know what this means—that 
it saves you dollars. No doubt 
some have been waiting for this 
reduction. * " •

SO N O W  IS YO UR  

O PPO R TU N ITY

W e are offering Dresses on Sale Special $8.95 to $42.50
W e are offering Suits and Costume Suits on Sale 
Special_______________________________$12.95 to $59.50
W e are offering . Coats and Wraps ‘ on Sale 
Special_________________________________ $9.50 to $45.00

* I

W e also have a complete line o f sport skirts, bungalow 
aprons, and the newest amd most up-to-date line of piece 
goods to be found any place. Our prices are right.' Try 
US and sec.

Cash
Store

.+• eî  • ™ . i

&
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CKOCKETt COURIER; MARCH 22, 192S.

Always Soreethinj New CROCKETT’S GREATEST STOUfev Always Something

Pi%-Easter Sale of Silk Dresses
Two Days Only FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Two Days Only

The Best Bargains in Fine Silk Dresses You Have Ever Been Offered. Come Early!
MATERIALS COLORS

Taffeta Canton Crepe 
Altyme Crepe 

Flat Crepe Orientals 
and Tussahs

VALUES TO

.*1-3

-te?;

$17.50 $29.50 
$35.00

$40.00 $42.50
Specially Priced for Friday. 

and Saturday Only

Navy Jaybird Sand 
Steel Mephisto 

Rose Seal Reseda 
In Combinations

SPECIALLY PRICED

$12.75 $18.75 
' $21.75 

$24.75 $28.75
Bought Specially for This 

Big Sale— All New
m

None Reserved See Our Show Windows No Telephone Orders

Where the Price 
.b Always Right JAS. S. SHIVERS

CROCKETT, TE X A S

Where Quality 
Always Counts

BmOltUUBY 
COL R. T. niNER

Wkst the Fom «r A . A  iLPrcfli*  
dcat Writes hi the Rank 

County News.
PK3

LOOK OUT FOR SOCIALISM.
You can put it down and 

sweur by it t l^ t all the sins that 
a  nation may commit will and 
auiat be atoned for. The French
■fa

revolution was measured by the 
oi^resaion of the people througrh 
many years of tyranny and suf
fering. The awful situation in 
Russia is but the result of long 
years of oppression. TTie thou
sands of royal heads that have 
gone on the block were simply 
paying the debt of oppression of 
the plain people.

For 40 years thoughtful men 
have begged big business in this 
country to hold itself within the 
bounds of justice and equity, lest 
the time would come when the 
people in their wrath would seek 
revenge in radical laws,  ̂in the 
hope of redressing their wrongs.

In France and Russia where 
the ballot was limited to a ruling 
class, resort was had to the only 
remedy known to the mass—  
wholesale destruction of the rul
ers by all the methods known 
to enraged mobs..

Here the fight.has been for 
years with big business on one 
side and'the great army of the 
people on the other side. The 
contest w a g ^  by. big business 
has been fo r more and more 
privilege. Legislation has been 
controlled in the interest of plu-

farmer who already has on his 
helmet and his shield, with his 
sword in hand, and declare to 
him that the price of his wheat 
and com and potatoes is known 
of all men, and why not the price 
of everything that he must buy, 
from the factory, clear on down 
until it is handed out to him over 
the counter of his retail meiv 
chant.

tocracy. Tariffs have been made 
for w ^ t n .  Railroads have been

I Have Just
eceived

A  fresh carload of Mareschal Neil Flour 
this week. When in need of Good Flour, 
c^ l and see me.

^  b PRICES ARE RIGHT

Have also a fancy H i^  Patent Flour
at ................. ................................. $1.75
Magnolia Coolung Oil, per gallon at $1.00

W e also meet any one’s prices in full.

Come and Figure WiOi Me 
Before Buying

6^ H : P A R K E R
Groceries and Feed

■ -O ' *

regulated to pay large dividends 
to Wall street. The currency of 
the nation has been inflated or 
deflated in a way to make the 
rich richer at the expense of the 
unorganized millions whose only 
chance to secure a just reward 
for their labor depended on jus
tice and a square deal.

And now, despaired of all hope 
of getting their dues, except by 
legislation of class against class, 
the farmers in many sections, 
and especially in the west, are 
demanding laws providing for 
the establishing by congress 
prices on all staple crops, new 
banking schemes through which 
the government is to lend them 
money, and numerous other 
measures almost as paternal and 
socialistic as those of soviet 
Russia.

Their votes have already land
ed several men in the senate 
and house, and their doctrines 
are spreading by a propaganda 
more powerful than the pluto
crats have ever dreamed ot.

There is already a strong sen
timent abroad, championed by 
some of the greatest orators in 
the country, that big business 
has got to show its hand and the 
prices of profiteers uncovered. 
And in order to accomplish this 
they argue that it isTair play for 
manufacturers, wholesalers and 
retailers to publish prices of all 
articles of merchandise, etc., de
claring that what is sauce for the 
grader is sauce for the goose. 
These agitators come boldly to 
the front and tell the western

France never believed the rev
olution would come until the fire 
broke out and the head of Louis 
XVI was severed from his body.

For centuries things in Rus
sia grew worse rad worse, but 
the rulers felt .safe until the

mad mob murdered the whole 
Romanoff family.

In America the people have 
an untrammelled balled which 
is more powerful for good or 
evil than the guillotine. It can 
be used to perpetuate the Re
public, or It can be used to de
stroy it. Whether the nation 
shall be forced by law into so
cialism and finally into anarchy 
depends upon the course of big 
business.

It was bad in Russia. 'I t  was 
worse in France. Human na
ture is the same all over the 
world under like circumstances.

Fo r “ Real Service”
Wert and Shorty said if “ real service** is 
what you want come to the Magnolia Fill
ing Station. W e leave o ff the smile and 
do the work—we need the business.

W e have new and second hand tires— ŝee 
us before you buy.

Several second hand cars for sale, or will 
trade for mules, horses, hogs, syrup, town 
lots, or anything else that we can handle.

If we miss anything you want in the way 
of “ service,** call our attention to it. W e 
are here to SERVE and PLEASE YOU.

Magnolia Filling Station
E. W . NULL, Proprietor


